
To Start...

Mains...

Nibbles...

MAIN MENU

Large pork pie, homemade piccalilli         5
Cauliflower fritters, curried mayonnaise (v)        4

Home made breads, scented rosemary rapeseed oil, chilli jam     4
Cumberland chipolatas, colmans mustard mayonnaise       5

Soup of the day, freshly baked bread roll and butter       5

Grilled bury black pudding, mustard creamed mashed potatoes, cider apple purée,  6

Crab cakes, pea purée, watercress, sweet chilli dip, chorizo crisp      8

Creamy garlic wild mushrooms, toasted brioche, parmesan crumb, paprika oil (v)   6

pork scratchings

Beer battered haddock, triple hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce    14

Lamb rump, haggis crushed potatoes, chargrilled red peppers, courgettes & aubergine,  18
Cheese & onion pie, short crust pastry, hand cut chips, baked beans (v)    12

Pan fried chicken breast, wrapped in parma ham, sage mashed potatoes, chargrilled   15

Chicken caesar salad, baby gem lettuce, caesar dressing, anchovies, parmesan   14

Peppered steak pie, shortcrust pastry, triple hand cut chips, mushy peas and gravy  13

Ploughmans, pork pie, honey roast ham, lancashire cheese, pickled onions, piccalilli,  12

Vegan curry, aromatic coconut sauce with cauliflower, green beans, mange tout & red  11

Food allergies and intolerances. Before ordering, please speak to our sta� about your requirements. 
Will will be happy to help and advise you.

Haddock goujons, lemon aioli          5.5

sun dried tomato & red pepper chutney, dressed salad, brown bread & butter

Risotto, smoked haddock, buttered leeks, parmesan cheese, free range hen’s egg (gf)  12

Warm barbary duck salad, fresh figs & blackberries, hazelnut granola,liquorice dressing (n) 8

Pan-fried sea bass, celeriac and apple remoulade, beetroot wa�es, grapefruit oil   8
Glazed rosary goats cheese, olive purée, tomato garlic & rosemary salsa (v)    6

deep fried feta, rosemary lamb jus

Chilli beef spring rolls, cajun aioli, red pepper coulis        6.5

Pan fried hake, tomato, chorizo & butter bean ragu, basil pomme puree, parmesan crisp  15

Sausage & mash, buttered mashed potatoes, red onion gravy, garden peas    12

cheese, croutons, crispy bacon

Sunday roast, roast & creamy mashed potatoes, carrot & swede, seasonal vegetables  13
gravy, large yorkshire pudding and a choice of topside of beef or turkey (served Sunday’s)

baby leeks, chestnut mushroom tru�e cream sauce

peppers, basmati rice bowl, curried flat bread with sultanas (v)


